
A TALE OF OLD JAPAN
CHORUS PRESENTATION"

"A Tale of Old Japan" a cantata by
Collerldge Taylor has been selected
b the University Chorus at Its first
offering this semester. It will be

presented 9pril 4 before the Matinee
Musical Club. The author is also the
composer of Hiawatha, presented last
year by the chorus.

The work for spring Is being or-

ganized. There will be at least one

public performance.

HUSKERS STAGE
BIG COMEBACK

(Continued from Page One.)

The Aggies were hitting ihe hoop

from all parts of the floor and
cinched the victory in a short spurt
during the opening period. The score

stood 24 to 10 In Ames favor at the
close of the first half. The visitors
made a real fight for the game in

the second period, outscoring Ames
by a margin of 20 to 14, but the
Aggie lead was too great to overcome.

Ames scored first with a sensa-

tional goal by Green from the corner
of the court. Smith tied the count

With a pretty feliul from under the
basket, and Innes and Smith then
tossed one each in rapid succession.
Green landed another from the mid-

dle of the court and Newman 6hot a

basket for Nebraska. Here Ames
took a wonderful spurt and hit eight
goals from every angle. During this
time the Cornhuskers gave a' ragged
exhibition and the loss of their vet
eran forwards, Patty and Russell, am'
center, Bekins. was evident in every
play. With but a few minutes o'
the first half remaining, Eekins wa
substituted for Munn at center an'
Carman replaced Jungmeier at foi

ward.
Coach Schissler used nine men bp

fore he found tie combination whir'
could ride over the Iowa defense
Newman, Warren and Dobesb starre
in Nebraska's later raltv.
INTERESTING PERSONALITIES

AMONG EDITORS

(Continued from Page One.)

"fighting Irishman." He lives up tc
his title in his editorial policies.

W. C. Israel, editor of the Havelocl
Post, claims to be the best poke
player in the state. He told one of
the editors he would have his hat anr
coat be.fore he left Lincoln. It is sai
though that Mr. Maupin holds th
record.

Mrs. Marie Weeks, editor of the Nor-

folk Press, is prominent in Nebraska
journalism. She is active in socia'
welfare and political work.

E. R. Purcell, president of the Ne-

braska Press Association, is known a?

the millionaire editor. He is editoi
of the Custer County Chief, publishe'
at Broken Bow. This paper was es-

tablished twenty nine year eago by Mr
Purcell. It has a circulation of 4.50(

and has had the largest circulation o
any country weekly in the state foi
the past five years. Mr. Purcell was
In the Nebraska House of Representa-
tives two years ago. He is president
of the Fair Association at Broken Bow
and a member of the Board of Man-

agers of the State Fair Board. He

and two associates made a trip to thf
east last year and secured a carnival
company. On their return tbey afi
nounced a variety of shows. Th
prudish women of Broken Bow mad
immediate objections. Mr. Pureed
was kept buey dodging oral brickbats

Y. M. C. A. Barber
Shop

Hair Cut 35 Shave 20I

Jack
Y. M. C. A, Tailor
Suits Pressed, 50c
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CALL B3022 OR B24&4

Duds Taxi line
Stand E2022 Residence B2454

Careful Drivers

Seven Pawenger Car for All
Purpoe

Stand Mike's Sanitary Lunch
Opposite Burlington Ipot

J. H DUDLEY, Prop.

Frank Edgcombe, editor of the Ge-lev- a

Signal, is one of the big men In
he Journalistic field In Nebraska to-la- y.

Although Mr. Edgcombe is to-

tally blind, he has full charge of his
paper and runs one. of the best in the
sate. He knows the location of every-
thing in his office. He dictates his
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editorials every day. These unusual
feats of Mr. Edgcombe are only two

oi his many accomplishments.
J. P. O'Furey, of the Hardingtoh

Herald, is also one of the best jour-

nalists of the state. He started as ad
vertising manager for a department
store in Sioux City, Iowa.

All Souls' Unitarian Church
12th and "H" Streets. Sunday at 11 A. M.

"The Christ-Myt- h Theory"

"DID JESUS REALLY LIVE?"

The first of a series of seven special sermons by James

"W. Maedonald on

The Liberal Interpretation of the Personality of Jesus.

Hear them all They will help you to square your religion
with your reason.
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A Good Time
and Refreshments to Students Who

Attend the

Friday, 7:30
at the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
13th and M Streets

x

new effect in is the
of the season in

Made in three sizes only-Studi-

226 So. 11th
"Preserve the present for the future"

You Can Buy Two Suits for the
Price of Less Than One

Every Suit in our Store is radically reduced.
Overcoats suffer the same severe
Suits and O'Coats a wonderful
variety of Patterns and Fabrics, tailored

to an exacting standard.
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AT TWO LOW PRICES

formerly $75

Mayer

PARTY

Townsend's

PHOTOGRAPHY

reductions.
composing

Choice House

formerly up to $100

Bros. Coo
SHIRE, President

Entertainment

Tapestry
sensation
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